
Year 1 Pupil Activities and Guidance week commencing 15.6.20   

Hello Year 1- children and parents   

This week is a bit of a transition week as we have a lot of children returning to Year 1 on Wednesday, 

but we will still have children continuing with learning at home this term.   

For those children returning on Wednesday, why not forget about home learning and have a couple of 

days to prepare for returning to school – let your child help to get their clothes ready and start getting 

a bedtime routine, Talk about the positives of coming back and go through the procedures we have 

sent you so there won’t be any surprises on Wednesday. Go over correct handwashing procedures and 

it’s importance. If you’re out for a walk, why not walk past school and point out familiar things. If 

your child expresses any particular concerns, please let me know and I will try to address them in 

class. 

Once we are settled into class, we will try to involve those children still at home in what we are doing 

when we can, but for now, those children can follow the learning suggestions below. 

Please keep using our class email: y1cleves@cclt.education  to send us work and activities you have 

been up to.  It’s great to see what you’ve been doing and helps us to keep in touch.  

As we say every week, if you want anything more or different, please just ask and we’ll see what we 

can do. Staff are in school with access to a printer etc.  As always, if there is anything else at all we 

can support you with, please get in touch.    

Lots of (virtual) hugs from the Year 1 Team. 

20 mins 
Each day 
Phonics 

I won’t set individual phonics this week due to the children returning to school halfway through the week 
so please do plenty of practise of the phonemes already taught and revisit any that are proving tricky.  
Children need to practise writing their full name and address as well as days of the week and months of 
the year correctly as it’s a while since we’ve done these.  
 

 
At least 
10 mins 
Each day  

 
English  

 
Reading 

Have you joined the Silly Squad yet? Remember to sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge this 
year and have a super silly summer:  

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/parents-carers   
 
Please access BBC Bitesize daily lessons starting with lesson Monday 15th June and follow them 
through the week: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons  
Try plenty of handwriting practice and children should be writing a basic sentence now, correctly 
punctuated with capital letters and a full stop.  Some children should be writing longer sentences using 
and, so, but, because to join clauses. Some should be using question marks correctly too. 

20 mins 
Each day 

Maths 

General maths   
As always, try to incorporate plenty of practical maths across the day such as measuring ingredients, 
measuring length using a tape measure or ruler or comparing one thing to another, reading the clock 
very regularly to the hour, half hour and quarter hour and on both analogue and digital, recognising and 
counting coins, adding and subtracting amounts up to 50 (or beyond if you can), recognising and naming 
common 2D and 3D shapes, making repeating patterns, counting forwards and backwards in 1s, 2, 5 and 
10 and playing some of the online maths games that are readily available.  
 
As a school, we have now subscribed to the premium resources from White Rose Maths. This week’s 

lessons can be found at https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

 and we will download the activity sheets and put them on the school website in the maths folder of the 

Year 1 Home Learning section.  

https://www.clevescrossprimary.org.uk/home-learning-pages/year-1-1/maths/ although you don’t have to 

print them out, you can do a lot of them on paper.  

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1/ 

mailto:y1cleves@cclt.education
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/parents-carers
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://www.clevescrossprimary.org.uk/home-learning-pages/year-1-1/maths/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1/


 

2 x 20 mins 
Each day 

PE 

There are lots of Change4Life's 10 Minute Shake Up games can be played at home! 

Check out a range of indoor activities  https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities 
Joe Wicks continues to do his workouts, try Cosmic Yoga, Go Noodle, Jump Start Jonny. 
Maybe you could design your own PE lesson – an obstacle course or a workout. You could write and draw 
the instructions or film it for us to share. 

Science Explore carnivores, herbivores and omnivores 

Use this  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCFU3tLdjRY 

And /or powerpoint below to recap  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks1-carnivores-herbivores-and-omnivores-powerpoint-t-sc-

2549595 

try this activity 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-sc-054-omnivore-carnivore-or-herbivore-venn-diagram-

sorting-worksheet   and add some animals of your own 
  

History On your daily walk can you find 5 buildings or landmarks that show something about the history 
of Ferryhill? Take a photo of them then draw and write about 3 of them. What do they tell us 
about Ferryhill?   
Can you compare old buildings to new buildings in our village? How can you tell if they are old or 
new? Which houses are old? Which are new?  Are there any buildings that are special to your 
parents or grandparents? Why are they special? 
    

  

https://www.facebook.com/change4life/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCWp7og5pQWfnOMAB21oLAGLROJB1u31bmHkqZScVoRts7DkP6olptqEtabYrx0aFvIhGC5AtcfsLrs&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAUq6ygwmLohcZM375rRysqWM3ue43Jq6JmYJJ_qrccipEYWCGrcp0ADPnznQxLHA4iRgE4nO8uAH0vxvtWFDWxe76uVsOWrK8xw-NZbkCGadvyKYPlhmcI-oN_HUtPSKx8uajqP7ORLbox7090NBZFmB1QRrOnFS22oY8zIVjJ13S7b7Llbo9SfvRqYiO7C9ogdQhCUP0OE7Qj0wrZoEwMl-GmTFHS_tJdb9hdF4CAwz2UH5atFRjrr6xk8vshtOEiGeY-liCyXnRnGcPguhIUMPPFcZYX6gic2cSRuc9CKqChD6TtYFc26QZoiqYp9k2nxSuUgOw6NSwywmH9llrVzao71TheV3R2XWbsR66Vf7OLpauogKUb
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities?fbclid=IwAR1jYhO52XyeED9gy9ykEjQmYybF-2GYlYffMTggR3N8AvFwYcDmJIB1l8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCFU3tLdjRY
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